
Ireland Official Importer, Distributor and Main Dealer since 1968

T09471: Used ( As New ) LM126 12' x 6'6" Dropsides

3500kg

Tel: 00353 (0)45 876053

TRAILER DETAILS: Ref T09471

Ref T09471
Make Ifor Williams Trailer
Model LM126
Price Ex VAT € 5250.00
Price Inc VAT € 5250.00
Year/Reg. Date 2020

Additional Info --
Security Check Complete
Status Serviced and Guaranteed
Service Warranty --
Location Co Kildare

  Security Check Guarantee
West Wood trailers operate and hold a record of all Ifor Williams trailers sold into Ireland over the past 40 years. This database is used to record all stolen trailers
reported, which is used daily by the Garda Siochana. Therefore when you purchase a trailer from us you can buy with peace of mine that you are not purchasing a stolen
trailer.

Ownership Registration Back Up Offer By West Wood Trailer
When you purchase your trailer from us it is registered on the West Wood Trailer Database which is the Irish Trailer register for Ifor Williams Trailers sold in Ireland
which has all of your contact details entered. This verify's ownership to the buyer if you are selling at a later date. In the unfortunate event your trailer was ever stolen you
can ring us and have the trailer marked stolen on our database. Therefore your trailer will be recovered by the following means. If your trailer tries to be traded in with us
or any Authorised Dealer, If a customer checks a chassis number with us if they are buying privately. The chassis number is also checked by the Garda Siochana on a
daily basis. We have being operating this system for over 20 years now and it is very successful.

Service and Service Warranty
All Pre-Owned trailers which we trade in, are brought into our workshop for assessment and go through a thorough investigation. We
then carry out service work and fit all necessary parts required. When a trailer is serviced we give a full 6 Months Service Warranty
however this warranty is extended if there is any problem which may occur after this time if we feel it is genuine. We are a customer
service focused company and have a proven record over the past 40 years for offering excellent back up and after sales service.
Therefore you as our customer can buy with confidence.

Trade Sale
For those customers who do not require a fully serviced trailer with a guarantee can purchase before any work has commenced as is.
(Trade Sale)
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